Cartesian coordinates of TSs
[1A+13a] -twix
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ---------------------------------------------------------------------1 8 0 -0. Table S2 [1A+13a] -twin
.671161 ---------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Table S3 [1A+13a] -lone Table S5 [1A+13b] -twin Table S6 [1A+13b] -lone Table S8 [1C+13a] -twin Table S9 [1C+13a] -lone Table S10 [1C+13b] -twix Table S11 [1C+13b] -twin ----------------------------------------------------------------- Table S12 [1C+13b] -lone 
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 7 0 -0
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 7 0----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------
----------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
